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Abstract 
People should gain healthy and balanced feeding habit beginning in the family firstly and it is a must for healthy growing and 
developing. The main cause of unbalanced and poor nutrition is incorrect feeding habit. Incorrect nutrition habits firstly cause 
obesity and many other health problems. To gain a correct nutrition to our students at our schools should be the main goal of our 
teachers and this is an urgent subject for them. At this investigation we aim to gain our students a healthy nutrition with the 
physical literacy. The practice of this investigation is in Medical Vocational High School which is up to Ministry of Education. 
Activities are practiced at 10th class for nearly four weeks at nursery classes. At the study action research style is used . The 
data’s of investigation is collected by portfolio, videos, student’s diary, investigator’s diary. At last by the help of this  study we 
saw that the students are happy during the activities and the projects at the physical literacy. 
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1. Introduction 
The aim of this study is to search whether healthy diet taught in the 10th physical education class with the 
physical literacy has any effect on nutritional habit of the children. 
The school that the study had been performed was a Anatolian Medical Vocational High School which is up to 
Ministry of Education. Participants were students of nursing department in the 10th class. Classroom size composed 
of 26 students. Although the students were studying in Medical Vocational High School before, none of them had 
attended in a study in relation to healthy diet in physical education. However, they had the lesson “Nutrition” in 
scope of the syllabus of nursing in school. I am a physical education teacher in this school right now, presented 
“Physical Literacy” in scope of Seminar lesson during the period of doctor’s degree and took the class of Physical 
Literacy. I thought of associating the class of physical education with the subject of “nutrition”. I have made needs 
analysis in the 10th class and realized that the students do not know the energy amount that they need to take and 
spend for a daily basis and are having difficulty with calculating it. I am a physical education teacher with a 6 year  
working experience. I studied on physical education teacher for my undergraduate and maintained to study on 
physical education and sport for my master and doctor’s degree. Before the study, I participated in a symposium 
titled “The New Approaches to Physical Education and Sport: Researching Teacher” and made a presentation as 
spokesperson in panel.I had followed the publications related to the action research during my doctor’s degree. 
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When I associated physical education with nutrition class, I decided to do it through action research. I had informed 
my students abou
activities before the practice. I used portfolio, video records, and student and investigator diary as a data collection 
tool in the study.  
It will not be very simple to teach physical education through the physical literacy because, according to the 
students, there should be no reading in physical education, listening is only for listening to what the teacher says, 
students cannot discuss actively in the class but rather they mostly listen and try to practice what it is told. Most of 
the students were first thinking that they would have difficulty with practicing such activities as reading, listening, 
speaking and writing.  
2. What the literature says? 
Today, young people are encountering many health problems which are both biological and psychosocial. 
Nevertheless, unhealthy and malnutrition habit and the illnesses developed there of take place near the top among all 
oglu, 2004; Hasbay, 2004). With the adequate and balanced diet, children can grow up as required, 
they can be much more resistant to diseases, it can be also seen an increase in bone development, cognitive 
capability and school performance and it can even be possible to prevent them from having some diseases which 
lu 2002, Hasbay 2004).  
Malnutrition is one of the most common risky behaviours and may cause some such problems as impaired mental 
and cognitive development, behavioural and psychological problems and obesity (Petrillo and Mayers, 2002).  
Adequate and balanced nutritional habits of children could have been taught through physical literacy and it 
could have been told that they could protect themselves from hazardous situations mentioned above. 
Puberty is one of the periods that adolescents gain many new qualities whereas they also confront a lot of 
problems, and the period that multiple behaviours shown which put the health into hazard (WHO, 1997). The 
reasons of malnutrition during these ages can be said as the following: lack of knowledge about the need for the 
food, dislike of school food, working of mothers, fear for being fat, wrong advertisements in food industry based on 
this age group (Ersoy, 2001), skipping a meal, having the habit of eating junk food (Droomers et. al, 1995). 
The children could have stopped their habits, if they had had any, through physical literacy with a balanced diet.  
3. When Action Research is Started 
The practice of the study was performed in a Medical Vocational High School up to Ministry of Education, in 
Ankara. Six of the students were not able to participate in one of the 4-week activities due to absence. Other 20 
students participated in all the activities for 4 week. 18 of the students were female and 2 were male who were 
participating in all the activities. The class of physical education took 40 minutes in a week, course hour, combined 
and mandatory. 
It was aimed at teaching the subject of healthy diet in the class of physical education to the students through 
physical literacy in this study. I practiced a 4 week activity for the students in this study made with the action 
research design. I tried to provide the students in these practices with having the health diet habit, being able to 
calculate the required daily calorie and having sufficient knowledge of bala
about the application of literacy of gym in gym class at the end of the study. I prepared and practiced activities in 
four different stages of physical literacy in gaining healthy nutritional habit. 
4. Collecting Information  
I used portfolio, video records, student and teacher of diary as a data collection tool in the study. 
Portfolio: portfolio. Portfolio includes all the determined points 
for each activity to be collected. According to it, one student will be able to get the point as long as s/he can collect 
all the activities. 
Semi-structured students interview:  opinions about the efficiency of 
physical literacy on teaching healthy diet about which I think that can influence the development of teaching. The 
questions prepared with Associate Professor, in a university were asked to the students.  
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I took note my observations and opinions at the end of each class. My observations and notes 
mostly focused on students vities and using physical literacy in learning the lesson. 
 I asked the students to write their weekly food consumption by keeping diary. My aim is to 
teach them what kind of food they consume and to get knowledge of calorific values of this food. 
Video Records: Speaking activity and video records of student interviews from study data were performed by 
using Digital Camera. For the records, in accordance with the aim of the study, students were informed about the 
aim and their permission was asked.  
5. Action 
During the first week of the study, in listening and writing activities, students watched a video about their current 
nutritional habits and the hazards of consuming fast-food. At the end of the video, open-ended questions were asked 
to the students in order for them to tell their opinions. These open-ended questions were evaluated with grading key. 
understand how it is important and 
essential to consume healthy food and the negative effects of consuming fast-food to human health.  
According to this;  
We need to consume each food on equal and balanced levels. We should always not eat fast-food and the 
same types of food. We need to consume each food group proportionately and equally. 
Nuray; We should always stay out of fast-food because fast-food is composed of carbohydrates. With healthy and 
balanced diet, we eat each type of food. 
obesity can 
come out. 
There are the answers of the students above. My observations were as the fo
class; 
(A.G) Today I started to practice the activities following watching a striking video about healthy diet and the 
negative effects of fast-food to human health. The test person in the video is perpetually consuming the same types of 
fast-food products and at the end of 30 days; there was an impressive increase in his body weight. The video catches 
tention very much. They started to question their own nutritional habits. 
In the 2nd week, I practiced a listening and writing activity about our basic food products, food groups and the 
significance of nutrition during the puberty using the audio book of Ministry of Health. I informed the students 
about the captions they will listen and asked them to listen carefully and fulfil such activities as filling in the blanks, 
answering open-ended questions and writing paragraph on the papers that I delivered. Filling in the blanks and open-
ended questions were evaluated with the grading key whereas writing activity was evaluated with the criteria given 
to the students and control list which was prepared according to the spelling rules. I was assisted about the rules of 
writing paragraph by our Turkish Language and Literature Teacher with 5 year experience who is studying 
to start 
an introduction sentence using at least five of the given vocabularies and conjunctions in the paragraph that they 
needed to write, support their paragraph with an example and finish it with a conclusion sentence.  
An example from writing activity; 
Nutrition in the puberty 
It is important to have a balanced and adequate diet during puberty. Especially consumption of milk and milk 
group products need to be increased. It is necessary to stay away from the fast-food products. If these products may 
be consumed a lot, then such diseases as being overweight, cardiovascular disease and diabetes can come out. It is 
particularly significant to have breakfast. Breakfast helps people working efficiently for the whole day. Adolescents 
need to take all kinds of food products. They need to compose a healthy diet involving fruits, vegetables, meat,   
milk, corns, etc. It should enhance the quality of life by practising as well as paying attention to nutrition. If 
adolescents are not able to have nutrition in this way, they may face a lot of health problems. Therefore, nutrition is 
very important during this period (Nuray). 
I prepared an activity covering reading and writing stages of physical literacy in the 3rd week. I made the reading 
text attractive with visual elements. As for the subject of whether the text I prepared was appropriate to the level of 
the students, after I had had the opinion of a friend of mine who is Turkish Language and Literature Teacher, I 
requested the students to read the text and answer the related questions. After the students read the text, they 
answered the related questions. They calculated their daily calorie requirements and calorie values of the food 
products, wrote the basic food groups and the amount how much they need to consume. They wrote a paragraph 
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calculating the products that they consumed in five days from their own diaries and their daily calorie requirements. 
I made an evaluation with the gradational grading key. 
Meralnur: In my own opinion, we need to be nourished calculating our own daily energy demand because if we 
should be nourished below or above the required value for energy demand in a day, we cannot take the daily food 
amount required for our body and our body resistance will decrease. For instance; if   the calorie amount that we 
take isto be a lot, overweight problem will appear and if calorie amount is less than the daily requirement, 
exhaustion and weakness will appear. 
I gave research homework for the next week. I asked them to read the link I gave and answered the questions I 
delivered, write on their diaries what they would eat in the next 5 days for the next weekend calculate calorie values 
they consumed again. 
(AG) They were going to make a speech according to the criteria and speaking rules next week. When they had 
heard about that, they all heatedly screamed. 
In the 4th week, the students presented the speech they had prepared according to the criteria that I specified. 
They were expected to make a preparation for the presentation and present the speech fluently paying attention to 
the stress and intonation about the significance of regular diet as well as the significance of sufficient consumption 
of fruit and vegetables and the information of their own nutritional habits. While the criteria were being composed, 
Language and Expression, lesson of the 10th class was taken into consideration (MEB,2011).Evaluation was made 
with the control list and it was realized that most of the students fulfilled the criteria. I feltthat most were excited. 
My expectation from the students was to reflect the changing of their own nutritional habits in comparison to what 
they learned in the previous week on their speeches. I evaluated each  separately with the control 
list full of criteria. 
6. Findings 
I observed that the students took the lesson of physical education much more serious with physical literacy. The 
students told that they enjoyed listening and writing activities much more in which four different stages of physical 
literacy were used. 
Esma: Reading, writing, speaking and listening activities have never been practiced before. When it was done, 
we included all and took the chance to understand better. Maybe we could have missed listening but it helped us a 
lot in terms of summarizing what we had understood. Speaking helped us talking about the points that we had 
missed in writing. I like writing much more because I could not feel comfortable while I am speaking. Writing is the 
best. 
Speaking stage was the most difficult activity that the students had had difficulty and disliked.  
Esma: I do not like speaking because I am embarrassed. I want writing and listening to be included much more, I 
do not want speaking so much.  
Most of the students specified that they get nervous while speaking and have difficulty with explaining 
themselves. My observations can confirm that. The students get much higher grades in the activities based on 
listening.  
Asuman: In the past it was much more focused on speaking, we have practiced an activity focusing on listening 
and writing at the first time but it was nice. I do not think that it is useful since everyone says their own opinions but 
I am thinking that as we include much more practical things, it is far more efficient. Listening was the best, I guess, 
because it was the best one to listen to researches that other people made and make evaluations which is to plan 
everything according to them. I guess we have learned a lot of things. Listening is supposed to be included much 
more because since it is focused on much more practical things, we learn much as different studies are presented to 
us. 
Reading activity was the one that the students love most but while making some calculations, it was the one that 
they had difficulty and did not find enough time. The students read the text fondly and answered the questions. The 
questions could have been much shorter. They had difficulty with calculating their daily calorie requirements and 
calorie values of the food products they consumed. 
e. All was included. That is, we do it all every week. I 
like all a little but writing is much better that the others. I do not like writing so much, others were far better 
because I find calculations difficult. All was included as a result and we used it all. Writing will not be included, I 
do not like writing so much. You can express yourself much more freely in speaking and listening, while writing, you 
can restrict yourself a little more. 
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Speaking activities should definitely be included in physical education classes in order for the students to tell 
what they think, to create a student-cantered class, to present what they know freely in front of people. Providing 
learning diversity at four different stages to the students help them adopting the information at their own learning 
stage. 
7. The Contributions of this Study 
With this study, as a teacher, I have experienced an amazing experience. I have also realized that I can provide 
them an unforgettable experience in the areas in my own school that I find missing or need to be improved for my 
students in physical education classes with the action research. Even after I finished the study, in the next weeks, the 
students came and told that they were still benefiting from the activities that we did and shared the information with 
their families. With this action research, as a teacher, I have experienced personally that I could communicate the 
students much more easily in order to increase the efficiency of my classes and action research was a research 
design to help me.  
When the Study is Finished 
When the period of research, the students who are involved in the variety and continuation of the activities started 
to enjoy the activities and decide their own nutritional habits whether it is wrong or not. I observed that in the 
meantime the students practices what they had learned in their own lives. There was a difference between the first 5 
the type of food products that were eaten 
and calorie values. The students specified this during speaking activity, as well. They told that they paid attention to 
the nutritional elements and now they were much more conscious about what they were eating.  
Seda: I paid much more attention to have breakfast in the mornings, I did not focus only one type of food product 
as soon as possible. 
Meralnur: Before this study, I ate too much at the dinner since I did not pay any attention to snacks; I was 
exhausted and sleepy and influenced my studying lesson. However, after this study, I assuage my hunger eating fruit 
and vegetable and increase my efficiency of studying. 
Aycan: Before this lesson and these activities, I had not had breakfast a lot, and now I much more pay attention. I 
at least drink milk. 
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